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WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF CASH FUNDS AND BUDGET RESERVES
As AT Juxm 30, 1952
Admission
General to the Legislation
Fund Bar Fund Fund
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS:
Fund Balances, June 30, 1951 ................ $14,154.90 $ 4,295.24 $ 3,044.14
Cash Received (statements attached) .............. 35,209.96 8,700.08 32.93
$49,364.86 $12,995.32 $ 3,077.07
Cash Disbursed (statements attached) ............ 35,051.84 7,948.25 ................
Fund Balances, June 30, 1952(comprised as below) ...................................... $14,313.02 $ 5,047.07 . 3,077.07
COMPOSITION OF FUND BALANCES JUNE 30, 1952:
Cash in Banks-Checking Accounts ................ $ 7,919.89 $ 5,047.07 $ 494.56
Cash in Banks-Savings Accounts .................... 393.13 ................ 2,582.51
U. S. Treasury Notes-Series D-at Cost ...... 5,000.00 ................ ................
$13,313.02 $ 5,047.07 $ 3,077.0?
Lease Deposit to be applied as rental in 1957 1,000.00 ................ ................
$14,313.02 $ 5,047.07 $ 3,077.07
BUDGET RESERVES:
Ordinary Expenses (net) budgeted for the
period July 1, 1952 to December 31, 1952
(Note 1) ............................................ $17,040.00 $ 3,850.00 ................
Deduct-Account Receivable from King
County for various disciplinary matters ...... 6,700.00 ................ ................
$10,340.00 $ 3,850.00 ........
Adjustment to reflect amount due the General
Fund from Admission to the Bar Fund ........ ( 3,200.00) 3,200.00 ................
$ 7,140.00 $ 7,050.00 ................
Balance representing estimated surplus or
(deficit) at December 31, 1952 ...................... $ 7,173.02 ,002.93) $ 3,077.07
Note: The Association's accounts are compiled on a fiscal year ending June 30,
whereas members' dues are assessed on a calendar year basis. The current year's
dues were substantially all collected as at June 30, 1952.
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WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1952
GENERAL FUND BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1951 .................. $14,154.90
CASH RECEIPTS:
Dues-Active Members ........................... $29,305.00
Dues- Inactive M embers ............................................................ 804.00
Reinstatements and Changes from Inactive to Active
M embership less Refunds ....................................................... 54.00
Sale of Legal Institute Books .................................................... 18.30
Law Review Advertising .......................................................... 1,324.00
Seattle Bar A ssociation .............................................................. 2,400 00
M artindale-H ubbell .................................................................... 65.00
Admission to the Bar Fund-Transfer .................................... 1,000.00
P ublic Service .............................................................................. 192 08
M iscellaneous Incom e ................................................................ 40.00
Interest on Savings Accounts ........................... 7 .58 35,209.96
$49,364.86
Cash Disbursements .......................................... 35,051.84
GENERAL FUND BALANCE-JUNE 30, 1952 (as below) ......... $14,313.02
COMPOSITION OF GENERAL FUND:
Seattle-First National Bank Checking Account ..................................... $ 7,919.89
Seattle-First National Bank Savings Account......................................... 103.35
Seattle Trust & Savings Bank Savings Account ..................... 104.56
Washington Mutual Savings Bank Savings Account .................. 185.22
$ 8,313.02
U. S. Treasury Savings Bond Series "C .................................................... 5,000.00
Lease Deposit to be applied as rental in 1957......................... 1,000.00
GENERAL FUND BALANCE (as above) ...................... $14,313.02
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WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF GENERAL FUND
CASH DISBURSMrNTS FOR THS YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1952
Expense of Meeting of Board of Governors ......................... $ 773.28
Discipline and Disbarment:
Salary of Counsel ........................................................................ $ 1,800.00
Expense of Counsel ...................................................................... 305.70
Trials and H earings .................................................................... 2,244.61 4,350.31
Unauthorized Practice of Law: -
Salary of Counsel ....................................................................... $ 1,200.00
Committee M eeting Expense .................................................... 283.05 1,483.05
Committee Meeting Expenses:
Code Comm ittee .......................................................................... $ 33.85
Legal Institute Committee .......................................................... 22127
Citizenship Com mittee ................................................................ 85.35
Legal Education Committee ...................................................... 10.66 351.13
Expenses of Delegate to American Bar Convention ........................................ 877.83
State Bar Journal and Law Review .................................................................... 2,400.00
State Bar N ews ........................................................................................................ 2,840.38
Salaries ...................................................................................................................... 13,582A8
Office' Rental ............................................................................................................ 2,400.00
Janitor Service and M aintenance .......................................................................... 697.80
Offi ce Supplies and Printing ................................................................................. 1,265.92
Postage ...................................................................................................................... 734.87
Telephone and Telegraph ...................................................................................... 1,02124
Convention ................................................................................................................ 878.92
Public Relations ........................................................................................................ 611.34
M iscellaneous ............................................................................................................ 60929
N ew Filing Case ..................................................................................................... 22 .25
Interest on N ote ..................................................................................................... 40.00




WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF ADMISSION TO THE BAR FUND
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1952
FUND BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1951 .......................................... $ 4,295.24
CASH RECEIPTS:
Examination Fees-Attorney Applicants .............................. $ 900.00
Examination Fees-General Applicants ................................ 7,800.08 8,700.08
$12,995.32
CASH DISBURSEMENTS:
Salary of Bar Exam iners ........................................................... $ 3,500.00
Expense of Bar Examiners ... ........................ 611.55
National Conference of Bar Examiners ................. 1,300.00
Printing and Stationery .............................................................. 1,11226
P roctors .......................................................................................... 288.00
Transfer to General Fund ......................................................... 1,000.00
M iscellaneous ................................................................................ 119.31
P ostage .......................................................................................... 17.13 7,948.25
FUND BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1952-Cash in Seattle-First
National Bank Checking Account .......................................... $ 5,047.07
Note: Included in cash receipts above was the sum of $4,405.00 representing applicants'
fees for the examination given in July, 1952. Cost to complete the July examination
is estimated at $3,000.00.
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF LEGISLATIVE FUND
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1952
FUND BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1951 .......................................... $ 3,044.14
CASH RECEIPTS:
Interest on Savings Account .................................................... 32.93
FUND BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1952 (as below) .................... $ 3,077.07
COMPOSITION OF LEGISLATIVE FUND JUNE 30, 1952:
Seattle-First National Bank:
Checking A ccount ................................................................... $ 494.56
Savings Account ................................ 2,582.51
$3,077.07
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IN MEMORIAM
1951-52
Anderson, Robert ...............S eattle .................. October, 1951
Arnston, Anthony X ....................... Tacoma .................June, 1952
Beatty, R. E ................... Wenatchee .............................. November, 1951
Brodie, H. C ................... Olympia ................. October, 1951
Burkheimer, John E ............. Seattle ................... January, 1952
Calhoun, Scott .................................... Seattle ......May, 1952
Callahan, A. H ................................... Seattle ..................................... December, 1951
Card, Hon. Ernest M ........................ Tacoma ................................... January, 1952
Carey, Henry I ................................... Spokane ...................... December, 1951
Chavelle, Edward H .......................... Seattle ..................................... December, 1951
Cook, F. Miller ................. Seattle .................. October, 1951
Crowe, W. F ................... Walla Walla ............. October, 1951
Cunningham, Fred J ........................... Spokane ........................... December, 1951
Currie, John D ...................................ICamas ...................................... November 1951
Dougherty, Horace PKL ........................ Seattle .................................... January, 1952
Eagen, Elwyn ...................................... Seattle ..................................... February, 1952
Freley, John Emmett ........................ Seattle ..................................... November, 1951
Futter, Floyd Alfred .......................... Pasco ............J .............. uly, 1951
Gauss, John J ......................................Seattle ............. July, 1952
Gilmer, K. P. .................................... Grandview ............................. July, 1952
Griffin, Joseph H ............................ Seattle ..................................... January, 1952
Griffiths, Austin E ............................. Seattle ..................................... July, 1952
Groff, Guy B ....................................... Seattle .................................... August, 1952
Healy, Timothy................. Seattle .................. October, 1951
Hubbert, W. A. .................................. Yakima ........................ 1952
Hurlbut, C. H ..................................Bellingham ............................. December, 1951
Hurspool, John C. .............................. Walla Walla .......................... November, 1951
Hyland, Ivan L ................ Seattle ..................N ovember, 1951
Johnson, William A.............. Everett .................. June, 1952
Johnston, Harry H .............. Tacoma................................... September, 1951
Klein, Eugene W ............................... Snohomish ....................... October, 1951
Knaack, Walter R ............................ Bellingham .............................. February, 1952
Korsvik, G. H ...................................Prosser ....................... March, 1951
Lantz, George D ................................. Seattle ......................... March, 1952
Latcham, Frank A ............................. Tacoma ...................................December, 1951
Laube, William T ............... Seattle ..................... : ................ November, 1951
Ie Cocq, Gideon M ..........................Everett ............................ November, 1951
.ockhart, Edward V .......................... Yakima . .... .......... 1952
Mack, M. E ................... Spokane ................. _ecember, 1951
McNerthney, Joseph B ....................... Tacoma ..............................October, 1951
McWalter, ack. .................................. Seattle ........................ January, 1952
Orton, Ira D ....................................... Seattle ..................................... February, 1952
Redden, James Walter ...................... Seattle .....................................April, 1952
Royce, James Emmet ................... Spokane ................. O ctober, 1951
Rempher, Mrs. Emil ................... .Seattle .................................... -ebruary, 1952
Rice, Earl G ....................................... Bothell ...................... October, 1951
Rickson, Sam C ................. Port Angeles ............. October, 1951
Robinson, Justice John S ................. Olympia ................. October, 1951
Seltzer, Lawrence ................................ Seattle ......................... March, 1952
Shakespeare, Noah .............. Everett .................. January, 1952
Shuff, Carl ....................... .pokane ................................. June, 1951
Sibbald, William H .......................... .Klso .............................. February, 1952
Skeel, E. L...................... Seattle .................. April, 1952
Startzman, Howard H ............ Kelso ................... October, 1951
Velikanje, Emile B ........................... Yakima .......................... February, 1952
Waters Thomas J ...................... Bellingham .............................. December, 1951
Way, Leroy B ............. ..... Spokane .................................. December, 1951
Whitham, John W ........... ....... Seattle ..................................... August, 1952
Wright, Judge Edward H ................ Duvall .................................... arch, 1952
